
GRI 351 STA
Present Imper/ect Participle Present Imper/ect Participle

Grind ground ground Head read read
Grow grew grown It e a p reapt * reapt•
Hang hung • hung* It c n d rent rent
Have had had ltid rid rid
Hear heard heard Ride rode rode, ridden
Heat het • het* King rang,rung rung
Heave hove * hoven • Rise rose risen
Help boln, helpt* lielpt, holpen * Hive rove * riven *
Hew hewed hewn • Rot rotted rot, rotten •
Hide hid hid, hidden Run j-an, run run
Hit hit hit Saw ■awed sawn •
Hold held held Say said said
Hurt hurt hurt See saw seen
Keep kept kept Seek sought sought
Kneel kuelt * knelt * Seethe seethed sodden •
Knit knit • knit * Sell sold sold
Know knew known Send sent sent
Lade laded laden 8 c t set y set
Lay laid laid Shake shook shaken ,
Lead led led Shall should
Loan leant, lent * leant, lent * Shape shaped shapen *
Leap leapt, lept* leapt, lept * Shave shaven shaven •
Learn learnt * learnt• Shear shore• shorn
Leave left left Shed shed shed
Lend lent lent S h e n d shent •hent
Let let let Shew shewed shewn •
Lie lay lain Shine shone shone
Lift lift* lift* Shoe shod shod
Light liif lit* Shoot shot shot
Load lbadcd loadcn* Show- showed shown,*
Lose >st lost, lorn Shred shred shred*!
Make *made made Shrink shrunk shrunWe
May might Shrive shrove shriven, thrift
Mean meant meant 8 h u t shut shut i
Meet met met Sing sung sung '
Melt melted molten * Sink sunk , sunk
Me think s methought Sit sat, ssite sat, sate
M i e s h a p e misshaped misshapen * Slay slew slain
Mow mowed mown * Sleep slept slept
Must must Slide slid slid, slidden
Need need Sling slung slung
Ought ought Slink slunk slunk
Outbid outbid outbidden Slit slit * slit*
Outride outrode outridden Smart smart* smart *
Outrun outran outrun Smell smelt * smelt*
Outetride outstrode outstridden Smite smote smitten, smit
Overbid overbid overbidden, Sow sowed sown • ^

overbid Speak spoke spoken
Over- overfreight overfraught* É p e e d sped sped

i'r eight ed Spell spelt * spelt*
Overhang overhung overhung Spend spent spent
Overrun overran overrun S p e t spet * spet *
Owe ought * own * Spill spilt * spilt *
Pay paid paid Spin spun,span spun
Pen pent pent Spit spit* spit *
Pitch pight * pight* Split split split
Put put put Spread spread spread
Quit quit* quit* Spring sprung sprung
Reach raught• raught• Stand stood stood


